
Dabors of the Apostles : Their teaching of 
thé Nations.” The author is Rev. Louis de 
(ïoesbriand, D. D., Bishop of Jturliugton, 
author of "Christ on the Altar,” “ History 
of Confession,” etc. 12mo, cloth, #1.00.

A GRAND GATHERING AT 
CHATHAM.

brought up the heroine of Longfellow's im
mortal poem: "Kindiug, after so many y<*ars. 
her long lost lover, while she was an hospital 
Sister.”

Resolved that this branch manifests its re
spect for deceased by draping its charter 
with morning for thirty days; that suitable 
Moral offerings be supplied for the occasion; 
that the members attend his funeral in a 
body. Also that these resolutions been grossed 
in our minutes, published in our official 
organ, and a copy thereof sent to the family 
of deceased with the assurance that each and 
every member of this branch sincerely sym
pathise with them in their great bereave
ment. Hoping that Almighty God, Who orders 
all things for the best, will afford them com
fort in their trouble and lighten the burden 
of their sorrow.

(Signed) Wm. Burke, Rec. Sec.

E. B. A. EXCURSION.
Ht. Peter’s Branch 28. E. R A.. London, have 

comnletcd arrangement* with the G. T. R. 
to run nn excursu m from this city to DETROIT 
on CIVIC' HOLIDAY (Aug. El.) Fare for the 
round trip 11.75, good for two days. The public 
cordially Invited 770-1

Speeches Made Which Contain the 
True Ring of Patriotism. T. Bray, sr., said : “No man was more 

able of seeing the good work of the Sis
ters than a medical man. No one, poor or 
rich, was refused admission in the hospital, 
and poor people had been taken off the streets 
and given lodgings. Chathaniites were for 
twenty five years talking about an hospital, 
and it is questionable whether to this day 
they would have had any but for the Sisters. 
The hospital was a credit, not only to the 
town but to the Province. It was a* mistake 
to think the hospital sectarian. He had 
made it his business to enquire particularly, 
and had never met a case where any patient 
had been asked to change his religion. They 
can have whatever clergyman they like. 
There was no antagonism between the two 
hospitals. There were many more Catholic 
than Protestant patients. The two hospitals 
had one commission, and should botli receive 
hearty support.

Mr. James Clancey, M. P. P., clothed his 
ideas, as usual, in the mantle of smooth and 
polished diction, and the audience felt the 
charm of his acceptable personality. The 
Province ot < hitario stood premier* in the 
Dominion jus to its care for the afflicted, the 
insane, those in houses of industry or refuge, 
the deaf and dumb, the blind, the inmates of 
hospitals and pour-houses. Chatham could 
compare most favorably with Guelph, St. 
Catherines and other cities, which had ob
tained special legislation fer city hood, while 
Chatham abided the just sequence of natural 
growth as a mother of charitable institutions. 
He trusted that the demon of religious ani
mosity might never mar that felicitous con
fluence of effort for the relief of suffering, 
which seemed to pervade the community.

Dr. Hall said that Chatham had the best 
hospital accommodation of any town or city 
in Canada. Most mistaken ideas existed as 
to the financial cost ot hospitals. Tin- - 
[tense connected with them was very great, 
and $4 or #3 per week would not recoup the 
actual cost of a patient. He bore testimony 
also to the excellence of the surgical appli
ances and therapeutical adjuncts of the 
hospital, which was one factor m the absence 
of indigents in our gaol. He also acknowl
edg'd the absence of all attempts to prosely
tize patients.

Edward Linlef, of St. Peters, C. B. savt— 
“That his horse was badly torn by à niti-b
fork. One ^bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT

Livery Stable men all over the Dominion 
tell our agents that they would not be with 
out MINAKD’S LINIMENT for twice the 
cost.

The result of the picnic for the benefit of 
the St. Joseph’s Hospital which took place on 
Tuesday, surpassed in every respect the ex
pectations of its most sanguine promoters. 
The attendance was large, and the speeches, 
good. 1 beg to give herein a synopsis from 
the Manner ; the weather all that could be de
sired and the net proceeds not far from $700 
— a very gratifying success, and another evi
dence, it it wi re wanted, of the popularity 
of the hospital and the very high esteem in 
which the good Sisters of ht. Joseph are de
servedly held by everybody here.

The platform found Mr. Killack 
as chairman, supported by Itev. Father Cum- 
mings, the Mayor and Mr. James Clancy, 
M. P. J\, Col. Webster, V. S. Consol, Dr. 
Bray, sr.. and Hall, Marx and a Banner 
representative. The speeches were marked 
throughout by a spirit of most friendly feel
ing towards both hospitals.

Rev. Father Cummings expressed himself 
highly gratified with the large attendance, 
both from town and country, and with the 
substantial financial results following that 
attendance. The meeting had for its obj 
to strengthen the hands of the Sisters wh

MARKET REPORTS.
London, Julyyo.—Oats, <1.20 to gj.21 per cen

tal. Good beet' sold at from «sO.26 to *7 tier cwt.;
quality. *5.5<* to *8 per cwt. Mutton 7 

cents a pound wholesale. Lamb, 11 to 12 ce 
by the carcass. Veal n and 7 cents apound by 
the carcusH. Pork, to ** per cwt. Good roll 
butter zo to l'I cents a pound. Eggs, m to 11 
cents a dozen. Raspberries si a pall, ands to 
l"cents a quart. Cherries,:» to 1*»cents a quart. 
Currants and gooseberries, n to in cents a nuart. 
New potatoes si.46 to éH.On a bushel. Gr 
peas, h to 10 cents a quart. Wool, 1* to 
a pound Hides dropped to 2$ to 3$ 
pound. Hay, W>.5u to *1.5.» a ton.

Toronto, July vn.—Flour,—Straight roller, 
*2 f-6 to s«."o; extra, <2.06 to *2.8».
Wheat, white, Ul to 02c; No. 2, spring, «Uc; 
red winter, *»1 to U2c; goose, ti » to f»l; No. 1, 

an. hard, 82to*3e; No. 2, wc to No.3.73to 
74c; frosted No. 1, t>7 to <>*c; peas. No. 2, 5h tout» 
barley, No. 1, 45c; No. 2, 4-c; No. 3,

, 35 to 40c; No. 3. 32c to 33. Oats, No.2, Si»c.

■ranch He. 4, London,
Meet» on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

M>th. at eight o’clock, at their hail, Albion 
£loefc. Richmond Street. O. Labelle, 
Pill, Wm. Corcoran, Recording Secretary.

second

C. M. B. A. JUDGE O'CONNOR HONORED.
1!» cents 
cents aSucceseful Organization at Dartmouth.

A branch of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
association was organized atDartmonth under 
the moht auspices circumstances. There was 
a large attendance of members of the associ
ation present from the Halifax Branches, 
Nos. Ki2 and 100, including His Grace Arch
bishop O'Brien and District Deputy Rev. 
Dr. Ê. F. Murphy. About fifteen charter 
member» was initiated by District Deputy 
John C. O’Mullin.

His Grace the Archbishop addressed the 
meeting, congratulating Dartmouth upon 
organization of St. Peters Branch of the 
G. M. B. A. upon the date of the 109th anni
versary oft he laving ot the corner stone of 
the old St. Peter’s church. At the time of 
the building ot that church, in 1784, there 
were not probably as many heads of families 
in St. Peter’s congregation as there were C. 
M. B. A. members present at this meeting. 
He trusted that the C. M. B. A. in Dartmouth 
would grow in strength aiul members as 
speedily and with credit to themselves as had 
trie congregation of St. Peter’s. By the 
mutual assistance and support, by the faith
ful practice of their religious duties which 
an organization of the character of the C. M. 
B. A. affords and expects, a great power for 
good would he accomplished in any commun
ity arid those who become members of this 
association should he able to set a moral and 
religious example to ho emulated by their 
friends, their neighbors and the entire com
munity in which they live.

Rev. Dr. Murphy was pleased to say to the 
members of St. Peter’s branch of the C. M.

1118 FBI ENDS IN (il'F.LI’H PRESENT HIM WITH 
A HOLD WATCH AND CHAIN—MBS. O'CON- 
NOK HIMKMKLHKD.

installed

Guelph Herald. June $ ».
During the last few years there have been a 

number "f removals and leave taking», aceom 
panied by fangible evidence» ot more or less 
value, in Guelph. But it may safely be said 
that the complimentary remarks passed and 
the expressions of regret at losing a popular 
and useful citizen have never been more 
hearty than those expressed towards Hts Honor 
Judge O’Connor, In the court room on Thurs
day afternoon. Since that gentleman’s ap- 
[Kfiiiinient as Junior Judge of Algoma his 
many friends in this city have expressed 
desire to inak

Ma

Montreal, July 2'» - Wheat No. 2 hard Mani
toba, hi to_82e; No. 3 hard Manitoba, 71» to Hoc; 
peas, per 00 lbs. afloat, 74 to 75c; oats, per 34 lbs, 
afloat, 4oj to 41e; corn, duty paid, 59 to One; 
barley, feed. 45c; rye, afloat, 5:« to O'.
Flour.—Winter wheat, e3.no to *4.10; Manitoba 
patents, best brands <4 .If; straight rollers, *3.15 
to *3.25; extra, *2.00 to *3.06; superfine, *2.»*i 
to *2.:» >: Manitoba, strong bakers’. *3.05 to *3.hi);
Manitoba strong Uakers'best brand»,vs.Hoto-SS.po.
Oatmeal—Standard, bags, *2.1" to 2.15; stan
dard, bbls, *2.8* to *2.85; granulated, bugs,
82.15; granulated, bbls.. *2.35; rolled outs, 
bags 82.15; rolled oats, bbls, *2.25. Bran, *13 to 
814; shorts, *17 to *18; mouillle, *2" to *23.
Canadian short cut. per bbl. *21 to *22; mess 
lurk, western, new, per bbl, #22.5" to * 
lame, city cured, per lb, 12 to 13\c; lard, Cana

dian, in pails, 11 to I2c; bacon, per lb, 11$ to I2$c; 
lard. com. refined, per lb.. 9$ to u>c. Butter 
—Creamery, 20$ to 2lc; townships. 18 to ls'e; 
western dairy, 15$ to 18c. Eggs, 11 to 11.»c.

Ottawa, July 22.—Meats. 5 to 7c per lb. for 
foies and hinds; mutton, 8 to :»c and lamb, :» to 
lu cents.

Dairy produce—Butter, 15 to 17c per lb. for 
palls; is to2iicfor lump; cheese, 12c per lb.; eggs 
12 to i6c per dozen; chickens, from 35 to 75e per 
»air; ducks, *1 to *1.25 per pair, atil turkeys, 13 
to 15c per lb.

Fruits.—Wild raspberries, si per pail; 
berries, l6e per quart, *1.25 per pail; * 
berries, *c per quart, 75c per pail; black currants 
s -c per pail; red ami white currants, 7c per box,
81 per pail.

\ egetables—Old potatoes GO to 7«>c per bag; 
new ones, 2uc per gallon. *1.25 to*1.4o per bushel, 
cabbage 5 to he per bead. 7-T x » - •< •

Miscellaneous—Oats sold at 38 to 4<c per duii^d _*
bushel; feathers,S 'c per lb.; hides bring *3 per bw Drinking 111
cwt.; calfskins, 5c per lb.; lamb and sheepskins V;."1 1 
from 25 to 75e each. »- notm.

ject

lender care had so often soothed the agony of 
the sufferer. He felt very proud to see on 
that platform tin* Mayor and other» of such 
high standing. The countenance thus given 
to the Hospital was an evidence of that 
friendly fooling which united all class*-» and 
creeds in Chatham.

The Mayor dwelt on the benefits of such 
social gatherings in bringing people to
gether and enabling them sometimes to 
long''Severed acquaintances. He eulogized 
the cause which they supported to-day and 
the Sisters as deserving of the warmest sup
port in the interests of humanity. In his 
private capacity, but mere so as the official 
representative of the people, he wished them

ige
s city tiave exu

desire to make him the recipient ot some 
gible token of their esteem. This desire 

sday aiterno
en tin

tth°

initiated
number
mentioned

on Thursday
of gentlemen meeting at tlie a Dove 

tioned plaee, and presenting Judge O'Con- 
with a handsome solid gold watch and 

! a beautiful

at the above

uor witn a nanasome solid gum 
chain, and Mrs. O’Connor with 
cabi

il, an 
net of

Hhortly after 4 
ladwlck took the 

ing been <
addressed those present. He began by stating 

for a number of years he had been priv- 
n and occupy his pres- 
asions, however, it w

silverwa
o'clock His Honor Judge 

t look the chair, and. the guest hav- 
called into the room, His Honor briefly

Chad

that for a number of years h 
ileged to sit in that room and 
ent heat. On other occasions, however, it was 
for the purpose of listening to disputes ami dif
ferences ot opinion—where speeches were made 
of a vastly different character. To day, how 
ever, he was sure they were all of one opinion 
The speaker then went on to say that it 
afforded him great pleasure to preside at such a 
gathering, and referred to the gazetting of 
Judge O’Connor's appointment as Junior J udge 
of Algoma. He felt sure all who knew Mr.
O'Connor had been gratified to hear of hi* ad
vancement. At the same time there was a 
ing of regret at losing from their midst 
whose smiling face and pleasant manners 
won for him the esteem or all good men. It 
felt that they could not allow him to depart 
from the city without giving him some tang
ible evi lence of their regard. A meeting had 
been called and a committee appointed to 
arrange the matter and they had decided to put 
in writing the unanimous feeling and select ,,
some article botli useful and ornamental. Secondly, I beg to express my gratitude 
Judge Chadwick closed his remarks by f illing to the arrangement committee. You will 
on Mr. H. W. Peterson, County Crown Attur- agree with me that it was hazardous to place 
ney, to read the following my name on the list of speakers along side
Edward O’Connor, Esq.. Junior Judge of the those of my colleagues, 1 who compare

District of Algoma : 111 talent» ot oratory with them as the sound
Deab Sib,—On the eve of your departure of a firecracker to the thunderous discharge 

from Guelph to assume your judicial duties in ot a Krujtp cannon. But mindful of the pro 
Algoma. a few of vour many friends wished to verb : “ The Lord hates a coward,” I comply 

g“l thelr lflnd,y feelings with the request and accept the task.
Tbe power of the ins.i.u-

your acceptance of the accompanying time *,un "ho*® benefit this festiwty is ar- 
piece as a memento and small token of their ranged — the tit. Joseph s hospital — has 
sincere personal regard. attracted us, and I am not surprised that so

Whilst your elevation to the Bench Is a sub- many have taken advantage ot it, so deserv-

ure necessarily severs the agreeable associa- are 1101 !iere . 0 I1?.* road newspapers
lions of daily life here with yourself, w here, as or are not cognizant of the taking place ot 
a citizen and member of the bar you have the picnic.
always lived with the esteem of everyone in the The St Joseph’s Hospital is one of the trio 
community. .of Chatham gems — monuments erected to
.J* °3 ** *Indeed be missed as an old familiar humanity, charity and philanthropy—the
,riwïïte.a,ly offer to Mrs. O'Connor t,W0,.k*i‘1K
also kindest expressions of regard. a.n" ^ ie hospital for the friendless, built

Be assured that it always will afford the 011 the most solid of foundation, their corner- 
many friends of both of you the greatest pleas- stones being anti sectarianism. Edifices 
ure to know that with your family you are in constructed of such material are lasting. 
ïï!.e: 1,1 11 -V No matter Of what tri ed or national-
MHnth7lr.ndyoaf weùare.^ ’k'e,“t lnwr" ity-ChrUtian or Hindoo-all who seek aid 

e29,l803. or health are admitted and treated. Of
address was signed by A. C.Charlwick, these three institutions every Chathamite 

Judge County Wellington. Thos. A. Ileffernan, has reason to be proud. They are not alone 
H. W. Peterson, J no. Anderson, M. O’Connor, beneficent to the sufferers or the needy 
J. H. Finlay, A. M. McKinnon, John A. Me- within its precincts, but they re tine those
jïmle.on /u“torajudge^ Jm"'Walt. W,n. Her n*"“«y W"”* to the ,"?re
noids, Thos. 1*. Coffee, -os. Heffernan, Jas. subtle parts ot human nature. ...
Mays and others. Reverting to the St. Joseph s Hospital I

Mr. Thos. Heffernan in a neat liitle speech take great pleasure in paying the tribute 
then made the presentation. due to the noble, self-denying Sisters of

Judge •’Connor was much affected and said st. Joseph, who have sacrificed all worldly 
SSEpleasures „„ the altar of Immanity-whJ. 
their handsome gift ami the kind words and without expecting any remuneration, demote 
sentiments expressed in the address. Such their precious time to administering 
evidences, he said, were not necessary to re- and attending to the sick and infirm, 
mind him of friends In Guelph. It was gratify- That they are likê good Samaritans, 
ing to receive the appointment, but he tell sad God-fearing, courageous and efficient nurses 
to think ot leaving associates with whom he : verified l.v evera- n-tient who everWad been for so in-ury years in contact, and as ls 'eriI?x ‘ f
the time drew near for him to take his leave, u.,*.(^e1r *heir treatment. _ I heir skill
tins feeling increased. The present occasion is teatitieil to by every physician ot this 
only augmented that sadness It was like up city. But even greater talent have they
rooting an old tree. He had resided in Guelph evinced as organizers and administratoi s.
nearly all his life, and the ties were very bind Arriving in Chatham, like Julius Ca-sar

ot Vfy oume. .hey Mw. they von- 
him the licet wishes of the people of Guelph q'iered with scanty means, hut immeasurable 
generally. Judge O’Connor then briefly energy and determination to relieve the sick 
touched on the important duties of his position, and infirm. They did not go without good 
and expressed the hope that he would always lawyers to examine titles or brokers to select 
mllil tfu-m with credit to lihnaclf and honor to „ building site. Without the loss of a day 
his triends He hoped to see them in Sault Stc. PvPll .i,pv muted i l.ml.ii,,,, netohlislin.l Marie at no distant day. and again thanking c\en. 1he\ lemtul a buildin^, c.^tahlislied the 
them for the honor conferred on him. he took * L Josephs Hospital provisionally and sub- 
his seat smid loud applause. sequently in this massive and beauti-

J udge C'hadwiek then reminded those present till edifice at a cost of over $20,000.
.luiige O'Connor did not leave Guelph Nor is this all, they even devoted time to visit 

alone. His partner in life was an old resident invalids outside of their palatial building, as 1 
ïumSîwëLr much llll88t,f hy her lnysclf testify with pfcure. When sick

III A. M McKinnon. Master In Chancery, about _ eighteen months ago the Mother 
then stepped forward, and In a brief speech pre Superior honored mo with a number ot visits, 
seated Judge O'Connor, on behalf of Mrs. inquiring of me whethersheeoulddoany- 
o'Connor, with the key of a handsome cabinet thing for me. These visits I cherished so 

vei ware, remarking that ns the gilt was much the more since 1 am not a member of 
’iXocCŒlnglylSi: d°,h edLr, the Homan Catholic Church. Hut where they 
on behalf of his wife. excel in my estimation is the salutary in-

At this stage of the proceedings a letter was fluence which appeals to the people and in- 
cad from Mr. I). Guthrie, M. L. A., regretting fluences them by their unexampled gi-neros- 
nt owing to a previous engagement he could ity. On or about the 15th of June tin- Sisters 

not l»e present ai this occasion. of St. Joseph extended an invitation to
(HdUnlftUl;,avenirjc'h to, 'h»t noble h„dy nf statesmen assembled at
ize with ids friend Judge O Connor, as lie. the Harrison Hall, the county council, to inspect 
speaker, had passed through a somewhat slmi the. lit. Josephs Hospital. Go then- they 
lar experience about a year ago. Although be did, and so impressed were they witli the 
had only been acquainted with Judge O’Connor excellence of this institute and the 
a little over a year, he had foiined a most good work performed bv the good BSm°ril;i'y0"6n1hi"p,S IfwE 5! ^8‘«rs as the 1‘lanet burned then,,
had boon appointed. No doubt difllculties t'iat they xoluntanly in.ule a generous 
would be encountered, but if lie discharged his donation, home even shed tears-and, mind, 
duties so as to satisfy his own conscience, they teals shed hy a councillor are of rare occur- 
wuuld be well done. The speaker sincerely renve. Do you know-why they wept ? They 
trusted Judge O’Connor and his family would were conscience-stricken, having with almost

Slolvhl pertinacity devlineil ,o snpptr, the 
Shevtlf Mr Kim made nshort tint witty speech, scheme of nstahlishing homes and hospitals 

amt referred to the native modesty of Judge for the indigent and sick so that the county 
O'Connor They had been friends tor years <-ould treat them humanly, instead, as at pres- 
aml he was pleased to knoxv that the judge was ent, placing them in the gaol with criminals 
going to such a good part of the country. He ;ui(l treating them as such. This is a shame, 
ing such aman to SmJn ",eft wLimt lt rmnors are uot deceptive the visit of the
could say so much for the Govt minent. It was County councillors to the Hospitals,will likely Passed the Uoard.
a wise and Judical appointment. precipitate the establishing of the needed _____

John Anderson, ot Arthur, made a character- County asylums. Messrs. XV. B. Rogers, J. I. Laroche and A.
istic speech. He was pleased to be present and But, alas ! nothing is perfect. In spite of Larue, composing the Quebec Board of Exatn- 
havc an opportunity ot addressing his old the principle of non sectarianism, wo have a iners of the Pharmaceutical Association of the 
friend as " His Honor. 1 he speaker then fHW intolérants if not bigots here who with- Province, have handed in their report on the mu.u-'l a remark inn.l,' some years aKo to the the wlii^htost i.istiHcatio'n -till nériist i.i examinations of the ml, lnsta.it, when u
effect that " Government officials never resign outline slightest .pisuncation, . till Iwrsist in vaiun(iates presented themselves for the pre- 
and seldom die.’' whtvh created considerable designating the two sister m-titutos Hminary and six for ttie final tests. The 
laughter. He was sure Judge O'Connor would Catholic and Protestant hospitals re- former all passed most successfully, and, of the 
honor the Bench. spectively. They, with their allies, the so- latter, three missed on one subject, and will

Short sp<echos then followed, those taking called A. V. A. or P. P. A., or any other anti- have to come up for re-examination upon it at

EE:E:!i-~:?Ksl"ES
Finlay. John Murphy, Mount Tara. Dr. Nunan. cant in influence. Such intolerance is neither Mary Atine Laroche. Mr. Dion is the son of 
James Mays, .1. B. Powell, H. McMillan, and creditable to this century nor to our boasted the Levis lady of that name, who was author- 
others state of civilization. Let us pity them. Let ized hy special act of the Legislature last

Mayor Smith was unavoidably prevented uS it possible bo oven more liberal to them session to continue her deceased husband's 
from being iiresent. which limt was explained tlinu toonvown sympathizers. In cundusiou di-un business, and[Mr. XV. 1'. Laroche ami Miss

Niagara Kalla. 10,h July, "Vh^S’atAl.’’ i handsome one, and ,he ,„. P-™!. me ro „no,e one Manza. Œ
At a special meeting of the members ot side of the case bore the tollowing Inscription : *• Let all the world be peace and love. t lie well-known Buade street druggist, wh

the ,u llown ,f v.imuiuesm, a res..,, mm, snern u,fgt. of Alg. .ma, ,-im As we I,idee each other." Mary Anne Laroche» admission to the study
passed unanimously . | Attached to the watch was a heavy solid gold , of the Pharmaceutical profession isalsonote-

Past Chancellor 1- r y and Brother P. Me- kerb chain and beautiful locket, with tin mm- 1 Col. Webster, l. S. Consul, gracefully worthy by reason of the fact that she is the
Urail moved and seconded, that j ogram “ K. O. c." on the hack. expressed his friendship for the Chatham second young lady in the province to receive

Whereas hy the death, on the loth inst., of 1'1lu‘l WRÎC,Î was purchased from w \ <'lnrk, ......nlo gave the ladies credit for the success tlliU honor, the first being a Miss MacCauley, at
our late Brother Murtv Kelleher this branch »tiid the chain and cabinet from (i D. I'mhuiv. 1 ? . j y i : he-irtv and nrn- Sherbrooke. Mr. W. P. Laroche will study
is called on to mourn the loss of one of its ,1,'i iîiliiîuTOnLjLntVu'uivuu.^u ue found ailinira'tion of that noble hand of Gath- ""dVr hw SuS/mIS1,88^1'Laroche, timwell- 
most taithtul and respected members, w-liose engrossed and mourned. nln* Sisters—an organization which stretched known druggist of St. Valter street, St. Snuv-
connection with tlio C. M. n. A. dates back from hundred-harbored Maine to the blue cur. We wish them the fullest measure of suc-
to the first days of its earliest infancy, hav PlvnU- in ltairlv. Pacific. Ho also bore tribute to the total cess in the career which they have adopted.—
ing joined Bjancii 2, of Suspension Bridge, The Very Rev. Dean Egan, of Barrir, Intends Absence of discrimination between religious I Quebec Ttleyraph, J uly VJ.
N.Y., in 1877, when the entire membership holding a"grand monster pn-mv in Àrdagh’a persuasion» in the treatment of those who
of ♦he association was less than one hundred; Grove, on August?»ti — r* rontu's civic holiday, were united in one common bond of affliction xfw HOOK
and ,, Game* and oilier amusements will he provided, which was their password through the Hos- __L *

,v here,-is Hrother kelleher was .miversally 1 he men,hers m ih. u M H A. .Urnrh M pit„l porch. The best attendance was given The well-known publishing tirm of Messrs.
I smUievo.»! l™bZ.g,Hl fàt'he)' : SJ diy!'tihïip ’command n'^'Orol.c hosp.tal,. Uoth hospital, were Ke„ziger Bros., M6 and «8 Barclay street,
«.idatrue and dmuted husband and father ; enjoy n good day's siurt. noble instituions. IBs very apt peroration New York city, has lately published "The

every success.
Mr. Marx next spoke. H<* said ; First 

of all 1 beg to avail myself of the 
pleasure of congratulating the most efiicient 
and successful promoters of this picnic, the 
ladies. .Success is usually achieved where 
tact and ability are the chief factors. Not 
alone did they arrange everything tastefully 
and neatly, but their amiability is so irresist
ible that nobody can abstain, and well do they 
deserve the praise of the poet :

feci
had goose-H. A. that they were specially favored in hav 

ing the organization ot their association under 
the auspice» of His Grace the Archbishop 
— a circumstance of which few branches 
of the C. M. B. A. could boast. The branch 
in Dartmouth had been a long time in start 
ing, hut, thanks to the efforts of their pastor, 
Rev. Father Underwood, it had now become 
an accomplished fact.

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year ;

President -Rev. Father Underwood.
let vice do—Andrew Grant.
2nd vice do—James O’Reagau.
Recording Secretary—John Gr
Treasurer—John L. Griffin.
Assist sreretary—Wm. Brennan.
Marshal - Daniel Brennan.
Guard- Alex Fraser.
After the installation of officers by District 

Deputy J. C. O’Mullin, the branch was 
addressed by that officer, by Rev. Father 
Underwood, John Devine, John Green, and 
others.

It was dec ided to hold the semi-monthly 
meetings of the branch in St. Peter’s hall 
on the second and fourth Thursdays of 
every month.

WEDDING BELLS.

P R F. XI >FJt G A ST- KILLOR A N .
St. James' Catholic church was the scene of 

a very pretty wedding on Tuesday morning, 
when Mr. Wm. Pretidergast, B. A., mathemati 
cal master of the Collegiate Institute, was 
united in marriage to Miss Maggie killoran, 
daughter of John Kilioran, Esq , of Seaforth. 
Tlie deserved popularity of tne contracting 
parties serv ed to draw a large crowd, so that the 
c hurch was well tilled long before tlie time an
nounced for the ceremony. Shortly after v 
o'clock tlie bridal party arrived, and to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding March the 
bride was escorted to the altar by her father, 
where the groom awaited her. She was sup
ported by her sister. Miss Katie Killoran. while 
Mr. F. W Tweddle did like honors fur the 
groom. The bride was charmingly attired in 
white foulard silk en train, trimmed with 
pearls, bridal veil with marguerites, and carried 
a bouquet of exquisite white roses. The brides
maid was dressed in a gown of shot heliotrope, 
trimmed with pink and silver, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Rev. 
Father Kennedy was the officiat
ing clergyman. Mrs. McKearnan pre
sided at the organ, and several members of the 
choir rendered solos. After the ceremony the 
party repaired to tlie residence of Mr. Killoran, 
where a sumotuous weddinir breakfast was
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LONDON CIIK1FK MARKET.
Saturday, J uly 15,18P3.

There was a large market to day. There we 
2oo boxes sold at 8*c per lb.; 475 bo
per lb.;280 boxes ati»c per lb.; 625 boxes at u l-ÎGc Catholics desirous of visiting the World’s 
per lb., and 42<i boxes at‘.'$c per lb. Fair can secure now all the accommodation

Lute et Live Stock Market.. n^7».MiïL,lSS?n "V
Toronto. onto, representative of the De La Salle Ba

July 20—The local live stock market continues ot Information and Accommodation, 
dull and featureless. The run was light to day, 111
only 25 carloads being received. Included in — _____
these were 2U0 sheep and lambs. 135 hogs and TEACHERS WANTED-
about 40 calves. There was a fair turnout of
local butchers, but very few shippers were on APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION 
the market to day. A. of teacher in the first form of the Separate

Export Cattle—The offerings were light and school, Brockville. will he received by the 
prices never went higher than 4$c. undersigned up to 1st August next. J. J.

Butchers’ Cattle.—Several picked lots of K ki.ly, Sec. of Separate School Board. Brock- 
choice cattle sold at 4c. but tne bulk of the ville. 7ti* S
offerings sold at 3$c for good and 3 to 3>c for ------------------------------------------------------------------ •
common stock. Several lots of inferior TOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 17. TINY, 
grassers sold down to 2jc peril). At noon sev I Auialeteacher.hoidingathirdclasscerti- 
eral loads ot cattle were still in the yards un ficate. Must be capable of teaching French 
80i.;. , , and English. Duties to commence on August

Milch Cows_-#ne lot of 12 cars sold to local 2Ht. 1893. Apply, stating salary and giving 
dealers at <3< per head. Prices ranged any testimonials, to J. Bte. Quesnkllk, Secretary, 
where from *25 to *40 per head. Penetangulshene. Ont. 7G9-3

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs were in good de------------------------------------------------------------------
nd and steady at *3.75 to*4.5u per head. One VOR PEMBROKE R. C. SEPARATE 

or two lots of picked animals sold at *4.75 per School, male or female holding third class 
head. certificate, as fir.*t assistant for boys class.

Oalves-One lot of 13, averaging 140 lbs., sold Duties to begin 2*th of August next. Appli- 
at*7 per head; another lot, averaging 140 lbs., cants to state salary expected and send copies 
brought *6.25 apiece. of testimonials. A person capable of teaching

Hogs—Best fat hogs, weighed off the ca-\ French and English preferred. Address M. 
sold at 6H.5U to *6.75 per cwt. Store hogs were Howe. Separate School Board. Pembroke, 
in fair demand and steady at *u to *"».50, and °nt- 

gh hogs were dull at *5.5o to65.75 per cwt.
EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. July 20— Cattle-Two 
cars on sale; one deck of Chicago steers of l,i:> > 
pounds sold at *4."6, and the tups of a loai at 
81.lt'; a few oddjots only in the yards unsold.

Sheep and Lambs—Five cars on sale; hardly SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
enough doing to quote. signed, and endorsed “Tender for Coal,

Hogs—Ten cars on sale; 5c to l« c lower; Public Buildings.’’will be received until Mon
packers paid *i.40 generally fur what they day. 3lst J uly. for Coal supply for all or any of 
bought, taking fully two thirds of the hogs on the Dominion Public Buin.ings. 
sale, and a few orders from 15o to inn pounds Spécification, form of Tender and all 
average, and some lots, runningdown to lighter sary information can b- obtained at t 
weights.sold at-*«3.15; roughs, *5 to *5.25; ends portment on and after Monday, l 'th J ul;
*5.50 to **>; stags,*4 to *4.5 ». Persons tendering ore unified that

will not be considved unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and nigned with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac- 
ïii bank cheque, made payable to the order 

Honorable the Minister of Public 
equal to five per cent, of tlie amount 
tender, which will be forfeited if the 

into a contract when 
so, or if he fail to supply 

for. If the tender be not ae- 
ue will be returned, 
ent will not be bound to ac- 

nny tender.
By older

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
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lence oi Mr. 
ere a sumptuous wedding break 
ved. The happy couple took the train to 

hey will spend their honey- 
l'ort h,

Toronto, where they will spe 
i. after which they will re

Addroae and Presentation.
On Monday evening, the l«tb Inst., a committee 

of Branch 23, C. M. B. A., Seaforth. consisting 
of Messrs. John McQuade, John Kale. Stephen 
Lamb and John Donp waited on the President 
of the branch. Mr. wm. Prendergast, and ten 
deredto him, on behalf of the branch, an address 
and presentation. The occasion which brought 
forth the expression of the esteem of the mem
bers for the recipient was his approaching mar
riage to one of Sealorth's most popular young 
ladles. Miss Maggie Killoran.

Mr. John McQuade read the address, w 
as a* follows, the presentation ot a haudi

turn to Se 
1 take up their residence on 
The bride was the recipient of 

tome and costly presents, 
fortunate ;Oh : happy day ; 

’hen a new household finds its place, 
Amid the myriad homes of earth."

street. The bride wa 
her of handsome and * 

“Oh :
When a

r wnten tney 
ake un thei aj‘awill

a num-

The OBITUARY.

Mr. Hugh Marshall, London.
We sincerely regret to chronicle Vue very 

sudden demise of Mr. Hugh Marshall, an old 
and respected resident of this city, which 
occurred at his late residence, 27V Horton 
street, London, on Saturday, July 8. Mr. 
Marshall had been erecting a new house 
next door to his late home. He was also 
making considerable improvements on the 
lawn and grounds. I lo got up in the morning 
apparantiv in the best of health, and taking 
his wheelbarrow, shovel and rake, he went 

to the lawn to commence the work of 
ral loads of earth that had been 

carted there. A few minutes before 10 o’clock 
he had been speaking with his wife and one 
of his daughters, but did not complain of 
being unwell. Shortly after this one of the 
men employed on the building noticed him 
drop the rake lie was working with and sink 
to the ground. Ho never spoke afterwards. 
Kind hands carried him into the house, and 
Dr. Drake was sent for, but lie could do 
nothing move than confirm what appeared 
already to he only too true—that life had tied. 
His death is attributed to heart-failure.

The subject of this short notice had been in 
the employ of the Grand Trunk Company 
for over thirty years, and was well and favor
ably known by a large number of persons, 
both on and off the road. He was a native of 
county Down, Ireland. A wife and eight 
children survive him. Andrew and John are 
employees of the 1). S. S. and A. R. R. at 
tit. Ignace, Mich.; Hugh, at McClary’sMfg. 
Co., London; while Henry and Wm. work 
at the London Machine Tool Company. Tlie 
three daughters—Misses Bella, Matilda and 
Mary—are at home. The live sons were

hieh
was as follows, tne presentation ot a nan 
clock being made by Mr. Stephen Lamb.
Mr. Prendergast :

Dear Sin and Brotiieh.—We, the mem 
hers of Branch No. 23, C. M. B. A., take advan- 

xpress our high 
mil

beraot uram
tage of this occasion to express our high esteem 
for you as a gentleman, and our appreciation of 
your services as n member of our association. 
During the time that you have been connected 
with the society we have ever found you an 
active member lii Its interests ; and iu the vari
ous offices that you have held your duties have 
always been discharged faithfully and well. 

Wedeslre to congratulate vou on the step you 
take and we trust that you and 
Ic partner may he long spared to 
lily happiness and may at last oh- 
exvard of a well-spent life.

esteem we ask you to 
hope that us the days

out on tc 
leveling hUDe"

sthnalilc tender
enjoy all 
tain the just

As a slight token ol' 
accept this clock, and tve hope 
and years pass its bright lace may ever con
tinue lo look forth upon a happy household 
where care and sorrow have no place.

Signed on behalf of tins Branch.
John McQuade, Stephen Lamb, Patrick

hr,=

tiy.3
cepted 
of the 
Works, 
of the 
party 
called up< 
coal cont 
ccpted. the cheq 

The Depurtmei 
the lowest or

decline to enter 
>n to do 
ractedMr. Prendergast, In a short hut terse reply, 

expressed to tlie committee, ids thanks and ap
preciation of the thoughtful action of his fel
low members. That lie would In this kind man 
tier he remembered, was. he said, furthest from 
his thoughts, and lie Imped that the clock they 
had given him would never show the hour in 
which ho would forget tlie thoughtfulness of the 
member* ui tlie branch.

E. F. E. BOY.
Secret a ry.

770-2
(CUT PLUG.)that Department of Public Works. 1 

Ottawa, 7th J uly, 1893. f
Itcsolut Ioiih of Condolence.

Merrlckville. July 13, 
of St. OLD CHUM À GREAT OFFER1893.

‘At the last regular meeting 
Brunch, No. 112, Merrlckville, the tollowing 
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom to call unto Himself hy the 
hand of Death our esteemed Brother, Michael 
McDonnell, (Chancellor of this brunch), be It 
therefore

Resolved that while humbly submitting to 
the will of God, who does all things for the best, 
we, the officers, hereby tender, lit the name or 
the branch, to hts wife and family in this the 
hour of their sad atfiictloi 

athv we all feel
idoletice can a 
hat God m 

le thein to bear patien 
For our deceased Hr< 

ever supplicate before t 
Mercy to grant unto him

Resolved that our charter he draped In 
mourning for ninety days, also that a copy of 
these resolutions tie spread In the minutes of 

eh and Inserted in the Catholic 
Recoud, nifed Canada, Kingston Frerman 
and C. M. li. A. Jour toil, and that n copy be 
sent to the wife of our deceased Brother higned 
on behalf of the branch,

W. J. McCnrncy, Pres. ; C. Brcnnlcks. First 
Vive Pres.; I). Driscoll, Second Vice-Pres. ; F. 
Couillard. Rec. Sec.; .1. McCabe, Fin. Sec.; J. 
Keegan, Treas.

of sll

(PLUG.)pallbearers. (Charges prepaid to
of tlié Dominion.)

any part
PILGRIMAGE TO STE. ANNE'S.

thn The second annual pilgrimage, under the 
auspices of St. Francis de Sales church. 
Smith’s Fall, will take place on Monday 
July Hist, leaving Smith’s Fall at 4 o’clock 
p. m. of that day by special train. Accom
panying the train there will be sleeping, 
berths which may be secured beforehand 
on application to M. lx’. A. Bennett, C. P. R. 
agent, Smith’s Falls. Refreshments may also 
be had on the train at moderate rates.

Return tickets from Smith’s Fall to Ste. 
Anne’s only 84.25—good for the whole week ; 
and comparative rates from other G. P. R. 
stations as far west as Tweed, north as Ren
frew and east to Dalhousie Mills. The ex
cursion train will remain at Ste. Anne’s until 
Wednesday morning and at Quebec all day 
Wednesday, leaving there at 0 o’clock p. in. 
Excursionists may return on any regular 
train, however, up to Saturday night.

No olher brand of 
Tobacco has ever cn= 
joyed such an immense 
sale und popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

tureri in Canada.
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ngthen and con
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, rest eternal. Be it
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Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.FORPembroke. .Inly in, isos. 

Moved hy llro. M. Howe, seconded hy Uro. 
W. Jewell, that

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His 
lite wisdom to remove from our midst Bro. 

Jeremiah McCarthy, belt 
Resolved that we, the member* of Branch '37, 

Pembroke, while bowing submissively to 
the will of an all wise Providence, e 
Mrs. Earthy ami family our heartfelt 
ence in their sad affliction Be U further 

Resolved that a copy of this resol 
signed by tlie President and Secretary, tie 
sentto Mrs. Cartliy ; that the charter of this 
Branch l>e draped tor one month, and a copy of 
this resolution he sent to the Catholic‘Kk 
cord, C. M. P. A. Journal and the local 
papers

By spécial arrangement with th' 
ers, we are able to obtain a numoet 
above books, and propose tofutulsh 
to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity In every 
Dome, school and business house. It flils a 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge whlôh no 

itlier volumes of the choicest 
ipply. Young and Old, Edu- 
orant, Rich und Poor, should 
reach,and refer to its eoutenls 

In the year.
have asked If this is really the 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

e publish- 
her of the

intii

xtend to 
condol MONTREAL. aney, and furnishes 

hundred oilier vol 
could su 
and Igu 

it within 
every day 

As some
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 

are able to state that we have learned di- 
t from tlie publishers the fact that this is 

about 40 
or’s life were so 
It contains the 

ry of abolit 100,000 words, iti
ed spelling, derivation and 

and is the regular stan- 
300,000

t>< K)kSuth ill.
he Cut Plug, 10c. ^ th Plug, 10c. 

^ lb Plug, 2Uc.Ufa
W. X V 0&IÏÏÏ 

we are afor publication. rect trom tne puniisuers tne lact, in: 
the very work complete* on which 
of the beat years of the author’» HO 
well employed in writing, 
entire vocabulary of about 
eluding the 
definition of same,
dard size, containing about 390,000 square 
Inches of printed surface, and is. bound in 
eloth. >

TAS. P. 8 ARSF1KLD, PrCH. 
P. L. Ryan, Rec.Sec

eetilar sell- 
• has here-

A whole library In itself, 
ig nrtce of Webster’s Die 
•foie been $12.00.
N. 11.—Dictionaries 

of all charge for 
be accompan 

If the hook 
the purchaser
P“I am well pleased with Webetcr’eTTn- 
abridged Dictionary. I find it a most valu
able work. John A. Payne, V

Chat ham .Ont."
" I am highly pleased with the Diction

ary,” write» Mr. w. Scott, of Lancaster, Ont,
Addreae, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

LONDON, ONT.

i will be delivered free 
carriage. All orders must 
with the cash

is not entirely satisfactory to 
it may be returned nt our ex-

led

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Rost. Fastest to Pse. and Cheapest

Sold by druggtsts or sent by mall. 
60c. E. T. Haseltlne, Warren, Pa.

VOLUME XV.
he finds best in r

Henry A. Adams 1 
Episcopal Church.

New York Sun, July 10.
The Itev. Henry A. Adams 

formerly rector oi’ St. Paul s 
Church in Buffalo, and wh 
cently been in charge of the 
the Redeemer, Park five 
Eighty-second street, this 
written a letter in which ht 
he has made up his mind 
Catholic Church. This letl 
will be published to-day in 
newspaper, is in part as foil 

“My Bei.oved Friends: 

saddened and broken life 
upon in the moment of its u 
liness and pain to tnke a sti 
at once the practical deni t! 
thing for which that lite h 
ally stood, and the appa 
tion of its own chief aim. ■ 
lieve the bitterest of all In 

renounced my pries: 
about to enter the con 

the Catholic Church.
“Mv clearness of conv 

under'God, been brought a 
concurrent action of two ion 
reasoning. I have becorm 
at last because there is no 
cal deduction from all t! 
which my reading and my 
and my life have made me a 
secondly, because there w 
lor me", nor explanation 
speakable great problem of 
you, outside God's Church 
evidence, internal heart a 
moved me steadily for year 
effectually at last. As to t 
1 frankly own that 1 h 
sufficient learning nor 
mind to base so vast a s 
ductions made from my ow 
lions at first hand, 
accepted other men's 
found this necessary dui 
life, and so must every in 
Episcopal communion, ths 
such, having no livit 
voice. ”

The letter goes on to 
writer, while studying i 
istry, found the professoi 
inary divided iu their 
announcing that there wi 
ment of absolution ” otl 
holv Communion, and tw 
ally hearing confessions 
came to the pulpit he fou 
also with other ideas than 
uing, the Rev. Mr. Adan 

‘ ‘ From my remotest bo 
have been able io effac 
which the consideration 
of uncertainty always pi 
only in her failure to t 
the inconsistencies oi her 
did the Episcopal Chun 
and more a cause of sh; 
to me, but much more k 
I beheld, after ten yea 
experimental knowledgi 
the miserable fiasco of 
and institutional exister, 
a parallel in history 
system of the Protesta 
Church stands at this 
stupendous and 
strosity in Christendom, 
tor ‘called’ by a vestry 1 
rich men of the place—; 
dated, harassed, made 
tenure impotent, the hi 
ot this vestry of rich i; 
immoral, often igno 
officious, always in the 
is to teach these rich 
what they already know 
is to conduct service ; 
lie is to tolerate and 
abomination which m 
(and usually is) esta 
parish. He is to beli 
message, God’s very v 
sake. And they are tl 
rectors (poor dumb sla 
been able to keep ever 
questions and ideas ( 
nature in the dark.

“Again, in her 1 
poor, in her spirit c 
coquetry toward the 
judical system, in he 
her utter lack of discip 
'■sprit, du corps ; in 
failure, pretensions— 
of earnest men their 
the divinely planni 
She breaks the heai 
loyal sons, 
forth or ruins them as 
by forcing them into i 
unprincipled, and I 
cence in the less than 

“With bleeding h 
turned to study the fc 
Roman claims, and n 
time the splendid ar] 
half score of giants " 
out the question with 
beyond that of my tc 
a sanctity and a disi 
yond words, beautifu 
from the time-scrvl 
shipping, and trut.ii 
phere of my commun 

“ My quest is ov 
nameless dread of 
alone comes over me 
to be without you. 1 
to be condemned by ; 

. “At last, without i 
sense of deep, unf 
my soul rushed out to 
returning from its 
and all my nature 
was come. After thi 
and of doubt and

father
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Diseases are oftem difficult to

SCOTT’S
EMULSIOI

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite lost fies... 
and check wasting diseases, especial 
ly In children, with wonderful rapidity, 
Coughs and colds are easily killed by a 
few doses of this remarkable remedy 
PALATABLE AS MILK. Be sure to gr 
the genuine, put up in salmon.colores 
wrappers.

Freparedonly by Scotty A Bowne. Belleville.

WANTED BUB
every wnere local or traveling, to Keep our show 
earde tacked up 4u towns, on trees anti lencee 
•long public toads. Steady work in your county

(1C A MONTH AND S3
y I y a Day Expenses. Deposited 

In your Bank when started.

J.H.SCHAAF & CO., Cincinnati3,'O.
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